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TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CtKUiNI.LE.

A GRIOULTURE. 
THs CoUNCL or AGacUL-TURE..-At the an-

nual meeting of the above Society the follow-
ing meanbers were presant :-Messrs F Gau-i

FARu DRAItNAGE[Continued.] det, J M Browning, Alex Sommerville, S N1
Itwill be a good crop-a very good. ue-On Blackwood, L Beaubien, M PP ; A Marsan, of

*uch land as we are describlifg (natray l'Assomption; JN E aribault; A Guilbault,
cold" tland) <bat yselds fiftZ bushels et cern sud 1Asmto;J aiaî;AGitui
two tons yo sdder, w-riAi. 7 5-or about 10 per P B Benoit ; GaOulmet, Superintendent of1
cent. on the investment o $550. Education ; the Rev F Pilette Ste Anne de la

By procisely tisasse msanurirg anti cultiva- Edctey iaRrFPletSeLiedl
tin pn tisel mame]and, arler thorcagb under- Pecatere; the R1ev S Tasse, Ste Therese;j
draang, (t at a cost of 1OOper acre. although and A Cassavant, St Dominique; Hon Mr H
this la too higsbitn aseaon that wOuld yield t O Cochrane, and L H Massue. Mr. Massue was
aboya crap on the undrained l1,nd, w-e siscld
aure]y e savent -fnie bunbsfconanire re-elected Preaident and Mr Gaudet, Vice-1

tons o!foder, w iorth $86 25, or thirteen and Presldent:
a third per cent. lterest on an investment of I |

$660.
Ie diffarence of crops, an increase of tifty EPPs's CCoA-GRATEFUL AND> C<MFOrifNo.

per cent.,) costing only the interest on tie eut- -" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
lay for draining, whlicih ta as permanent as the laws whleh govern the operations of digestion
landuItseit, [s net mniea isa mi»ay e xprtitd and nutrition, andi b' a carefisl applicatiorn ef
under avemage circumstances; y we have the fine properties o rwe-l selectecoa, Mr.
sted onl a part of the argument on wbhici tbe Ep s has provided our breakfast tables wAith a
apostles ot drainage Jostly depend for the ad- delicatelyriavored beverage which may save us
vaucetet ftisait Meus. man,.-eavydoctnrs' bitte. Il labyttisejudiclous

Land tiao tseiraas wetso far into the spring use lf suci articles o diet that a constitution
asotten to delay the plowing until It As time te mnay be gradually buit tup untti strong ensough
plant, may, alter beiug drained, aften be plowed to resist evcry tendency ta dsease. Hundreds
[n Mat-ch intesd etr May -, w-leulise esti1.9of subte maladies are Jloarting araunut us rend>'
piaotedlit w-lI neverbe roted In tie ground and to attack whererer tiseso s a werak point.rWe
Cati for a new plantiLng, if the water cen ind lis may escape niany a fatal shaft by keeplig our-
waytotlhe draIns below. Weeds, whvicih grow selves weil fortiled witli pure bload and a pro-
while the land le t claisny tee be isord, and gel onaurishoedefadk e.a-tr vis ServceGz.
bayoncient- contrai, se tisaiw-hon flime gi'eunti les citi ouIn'0pnckets lhlei"JSE.S IPts &
dryloesa n orse-hoes have to Wage an un- Co.. Honoopatblc Chemists, London. England
equal warfare against tein. smay, on dratnetd I
land, be attacked on alnost any snny day and -t

k11111thlite w-rk; and w-tin tise tine F LTO L rll.TB
crnes for haling of flicecrfp, asin spring LE
hauling on manure, il wilI nt be necessatry to
wait weeke for lime round ta Sec ouid enaugis for
thateens tafworas th rw-nd t soilround se rseThe Mysterios Society Holdu Another

elnts injnred na nbe eperation. flinner and Explains Itself-Con.
Inshort, work can bedone i proper season, federation fitdieniIed and Legislative

donc lu a praper maçner, anti doue wIlsa de-
dnitecertabnty o a fai r-etumn. t idlavery Uniton Proposed as the Saviour of the 
much less dependence cn le weather fhan Country.
when lthe water of heavy raiis has t lie soak-
ln n the sou unti dried up by the sun and The Society of Political Economy enjoyed

.I iay be objectei to the above calculatAon a dinner in the Ladies' Dining Hall ot the 1
tiatit IiI' enfair te capitalize ie annual cast \Vindsor Hotel, Ja
euttivatmo,Otiire, etc, becauser tisese e idsopen- taJji. -iti, aud discussed the1
ditares Cone froni 'te yariy Incor ai tieobjects which it had in view and the purposec
faramerand do nt represent fle interest on lir for which it was formed. About flft of the
capitai. If ts vlew of the e aen member sat down to the ienri, which wasc
sutret>- fairt,> charge tise coso et rainlngrb>' bis
annel fnterest, and not by tsgross amont, for excellent in every respect. Anong those
iL bouelits not nil tie cro of tie flrst year, but preseut were Rev AJ Bray, Dr Wanless, W Hc
et ait SîhseqtIent ypats-a-tso llenInamilanIn- orA
creasingdcree-whiei ilis sibjeet tn deer- Kerr, A McGoun, C J Doherty, E Tremblay,

attul, out remains ras permanent and as sae A P Globensky, F D Quinn, D Barry, etc. i
an investment as isa ruortgage on a netglbor's Mr. W. H. KERR having announced thatt
faWn.hat is netteei thliat w-e have more gereral the subject which bronght them together was

inormauon an tise subjeet. mare p racen exe- Ow open for discussion.
ampes of ise benelcial eflcts orf daintng, an Bev. Rr. B AY arose and aid that at the
ect ap r airsin a teS AIc 0fese y°*ant rlast meeting ble had stated the oijects of the

tAe>'aio 'al to increase in rapiid progres- Society and vhat were their purposes. Hee
sicn, b>' lme very etrect af otheir own influence. was glad to see 5o many present after ail thef

LISn,)£ AmsrPim DIZOI'lr. abuse thant had been heaped upon themi by e

That land should be made damper by elng the press ; tley had not been scared by tW I
maitdeI mure dry, tbat uoderdraining shoild be ,opprobrious names which had been applied tu
oric- cfitht-bertjreveoires ntf lime If i ele aII ti
ur ugis-this Ileîe apparently inomalos pro- thems. They Lad beeu

position <uo wi-h ie ore of lise strongest argir- ACCVSSO orTESONP
smeuts a or ut drannl isbased-c

then we sec a field baked to the consistence bct te thase who uttered the accusation they
of a brick, gaping opemi An w-ile cracks, and1 wished te say tht being men Of reason and
coveredi with ai stuntet growth of ':trcied and
thirsty plantls, At seemls hard to bellevo lhat lie judgment tsey desiredtte liberty cf free
sinite rya; of hollow tues four feet deep re speech. For two weeks past tie newspapers ,
mite driei-up mass would do anytbing at ail had literally lived on then by means of the 
toward the iproverment ot'ils condition. For
the present season it iould not; but for the next sensationaami tihey extracted from the exist-
il wouldb. anti for every seasoni 1lcreitfter. andii ence of the Society. In this respect the New r
increasbim'degree. -olongas the tiies continuel
te net at-tti-i vY)oao<g.lrk - rid was'praiiluct. Tise press bad

Tu !akict am d te cracklg. arsîflieunfer.tr'ed to kill the infant assaciatio, but as tse cc
hie c-aoritr a theof be saliarc rIereurit a lire- child was not stil-bora it was strong enaugb 
is o ion f ntire atatio. la a- o refuse burial. The present duty of the

not û biemoulded loto bricks, nor carit bIL[e drled t
ino limpe, unless it is made soaking wet. Dry members of the Society was to choose a Pre- o
or onlyR camp ctiy, once made fine, <an lever sident, and for that office he proposed 31r.
agrtn V- mde thsmpy isoese ibis e ist Omette Kerr, who, if elected, would hold the position
1 tmcraugld>' trt, anti le presseid v'geîMei- w-ite
t iri wt-r eondition. Nelthetr can aconiderable for the next tweIve montihs. . i-
heap ofpuferlizeidclay, keit covered from th m . n . Dlavm teck great pleasure k
mai. L daute txposed Io suit antiair. e- r condini the nomination.
evenauârit> dry eXeepi LWithiLu ati imc-i or jt
twon oif is urface. Mr. W. HI. un was declared electedli

indlerdrning, if flic work is propery doe amidstt oud applase. The newly-elected a
o 'ourse, aifter IL hns had tire ta brin the soil President, in rettiuing thanks lor the honor
foradepth i twoor thra feeL tort thoroughlycn s
well-drainced coUdition, wîll eqjuitl> prevent1. t cnrret upan hlm, saitsthat nowvbuecauld
fron becoining baked intotul1mrs, or ri it belg, state, authoritatively, se t speak, what were
for any considerable depîth belowf tise surface,
toaryferthe purposescf vegetation. In the TUtPOSES Or tirs scT. f
r l eu-aeo te si Thesole oiject wass ta affard the people, t

sleia tof mmer ates rlot io ett wLo become memnbers, an opportunity for the 'T
saties away and leaves sthe clay', wtin a few ree discussion of aitlose questions which
bours after tihe raln.falt ceases and before rapid presented thenselres to the Canadian public. I
rapomaoncommencestoomuchdredtocrack He claimed the right to discuss those les- an

of course, this is onil thce bcginimn<g Of lime tions freely, and it was the rigit of ail 1J
operation-o liiproveient. It is meitrely the British subjects. They did not know what

founatiri.but.on eRV SOSeitSl[5te necvs- i

tiso of eprc es (naturat and sentiments might b expressed by individuai
artitctal) bY w-hiei the imnprovi-nemet is effected members of the Socity, but the Soclety
and ma-e permanent. Theonlyd irect efects could not Le heldi responsmble for ail the dif-
of dr-aining arlto prevent tae soli trom ever b-
ing complk tel' esaturatiti for iany considerable ferent opinions given vent to.
tine. and to remove from below water. whiiicl if Mr. . CLEIVNNENt next addressed the L
not se remsoved woldtili be evaporated fron the assembly. He said Lis duty was a simple

his rmtionoflOfrust on lte surfaceof lim one after the remarks of the President, but he C

grunds an direct propertionI to the quantity of wiished to say something if ie could. He
water <hatls rermoved by vaporation, andthie tbougit it was a vain attempt on the part -
cruel constilflteei brrrier ragainet tue mini ssicît
cr airun direct proportion toits thacess. Con of those who endeavoured to crush out such a '1
seentt'. tisehegarr tie quatitily of tte water movemelnt as they Lad inaugurated in a M
tiat ts remooved b ihe draine the somaller Is the metropolitan city, w-hich contained a large ut
obstacle oriered to the entrance of air.

The more coistantf tire Iowr iparte af hlie per czitigeofthtntelligeuca of tLe Province. t
soll are relieved from xcess of water and scp- In England the greater portion of the mind c
pied with air, hie n-ore deeply wi roofs de- Of that coutir>' was not in tbe legislative
.send, and the more frequently vill the airIn the -le
lower su be changed-ihe easier thie commni>- halls antibeliet tiinas a long ime '
cation withf tie atmosphere. since a leader of public opinion had repre-

On tihemtwoprinciplesdepends the immn -ity sented Montreal, Men wem generally eleet-
frorn drongltl whici underdraining Ielps ns t j - e gen eoa> poplar
Fecure. In dry wether he soli gets Ils noisîure cd ta position aa1tie strengtisoe a pepular a
froin ie deposit of dew-on the surface during clamor, but he boped that the free discussion d
the nlight, and on tise surfaces of te particets o public moatters, which would be a leading o
of the louer soil ennstantly, drîy ani n iglt.

The famnilar example of tAe "sweating 'of as fatura c!.lie soclt>, would remedy tisex-
cold pitcher that stranidsinthlie sun ani wind on isting stateof affairs. He then proposed A id.
a bot July day, illustrates lse omanerrin wich Grenier as a suitable person t eoccupy the
the dew--ladien air of our tryest weaiher gives up t o e n ( a
us mioisture (greater tlhc mîîtan l any ether! positi -n cfice-Ptesidetimt(Applanse.)
time) to the pnrttee of tise cool-shadedI lower IMr. L. G. EAtvts seconded the nosina-
s'I withwis c tI Lcoies in contact. A ox of tien in a fer ords, ant AId. Gren:er n-as
ri t >y pulverîzed earth, two feet deep, prevlus-s
ty dried in noven-placed Inthie sun and wind elected unanimousIy.M
on the dryest and hottest day of sumimer, woîiîd At the suggestion of the President it was
soon become sutliclet.tty> mîoist for thegrowth of decided to leave lu abeyance the subject pre-
pliali, b>' tise ilposit ot dew among ilis 0w-cr p
it rchler parLicles. Lotf le sanie artsber viously announced for debate and discuss

atu-rated wih w-ter and cirsel- comprressed, " The riazht of free speech in the Province of
iand It wouit, under lime sanie dircunOtances, he Quebec "tu sn n ppae nle r
baked) anti dry tisroughsot. île whoîae deprth. No .u sn u pert .nlie c
.rt co'd enter for tise deposit of dew, aînd, fromn preparedi te speak ou tisa question it w-as
iscompracteendiion, alt cf ime molsture itat droppedi again anti the subiject aboye :sn-.

tcnansw-ould more, b>' capillary' attractlion, tindoc-oetie nfvr
fmpatiraacle partile tis sppsy tthus fol.rad Tise P1lrEMUEzT thaught IL w-as betttr toa

on rbesrfapeonldpreVenltisir-e dmis nc launchi ouIt ait once into tise sesaof tabule ont
or air, avers if tise lover soit w-erre los anti par- tise question cf Legislative Union Ha ut- a

11 lasrime samie tanlihe [eld. A hseavy' clay si, amitted, lu opening tisa subujeet, thrat Le w-as t
eaturatedtit wu ater, dries up to a conmduIton not prepiaed ta datend his views atl lengtha or
tisat wrt mot admait et thre circulation ef air, support them w-lth conclusivo arguments, Sbut
Even 11 tise thbn surface-seit, conrabnlung nmuchsdhvt d n nhi w tc
vegerable niatler, A loose eoughuel, it [s soon lue wrout hae tatpe upa lieustc
hieated to5sha dePlththatlthe ile onosture It cf knowîledge. He hsad to point eut tise dis- t
recerives dat-ing thme coer parts of lthe day ls advantages of confederaticu andi tise benafits

*mbsi lab hrser-miduayt atn arntcspsmc i- te bie Ut-rivet froma Legtilative Union. It re-
fiuence. Plants grow w-dl encughs durings tise quiredi only 654 menmbers of ParliamentL to-

freeks thasepaate rainmr ofî -euysr I car ry ou tise arfairs o! Grat Brtitain, Ireland t
trcught sots [n-tsre r rcb oui'n u tie sur- -ant'itia, w-bile in Canada, w-ih a population
uae-soil-fOr t-acts w-t not enter a cold, sranu cf about 4,000,000, 250 individuals were te- t
ratd subsoil-vorose regetaion ceases, anti joicing a! beiing legisiltrs legislating for c

scourgefo r os. s toI e lam elrovdence tise benetl aS Canada. OS course, w-heu
for our tocs if we negiected ta plowr anti iarrow t hey bad so many' legislators lie l
antiplant atseed-tmoe, aster loss traomnert epne a-xcietfr nik h
m.oercnva tbiedcu iter thtpae"uottegntlemnen w-ho comîposedi tise Parliamnent cf s

if we underdiraîn lime land, aven withrout lime Grerat BIritain thseir legislatars couldi uot ieare
u-eoftlesubsolm ilphla.bu pretatritbim,-tee r business withoeut compensation. In
ealvo arowi ti brol ot ou errs t-i u'uhe Province et Quebec they' Lad 130 mers tlu
îl0- lrst thesubsoil, misera tIse>' wlI dndU, aUl taka care of 1,200,000. Tise tact w-as tisati
tfogti r1 sdrye-st samnsmeousieîr ortsîur they- hadtt tee masny Parliamneuts in Canada,

course. we could only hope te mnodifyeour evtîs, -anid tise e:Cpense cfkepnthmgngws
bot in tm w shold bind, as lme wrier lia enormious. He alluded to the Legisiative
found in its own practce, that if we keep the Council of the Province as a reliecof barba-
surface of our undercrained groundi well stirred, r
a six wesk'stdrouglst that laya the wholecolrn- rîsm. The abolition of the local parliaments
try side bare, lias little power to dinîboeish ont-uwould diminish the expenses b>' a very treat t
crops. amoutt, and render the direction of affairs t
KIDs iO SOIL wICr AsRE ENEFITED BY TILE - much more efficient. C

DtaimNIS. Mr. L. O. Daro followed with an address.d

AIl sols which are se retentive that the water. in French. in favor of independent legisla- d
of rains ls not at least durinI ime season n lion.
growt.) absirbe as it fails, and carried readily
dem n a point brloiv tire ordinal>' reacli off the Mlit. W. Taryttoutswas tise noxt speaker. a
ne-w l ar p ftet b>rlrepiirhene tt reetHe desired to say a ew words with regard to t
et-pln a tbbeniefpted by draing iw-th de thir rigit of iree speech. He would have at-

tire te greatestt dvanhu', are, of coursted1hmse tended the meeting if only to vindicate his P
whicheduringthesprinand fal, areomplet- rights- asa man, because the press had tried I
l y saturated wvith water, and duartng the heat of IIo cri?.sh the Society of Politica l Economiy. wsunrimer, ar-e atted touat-art ct-nt andi btok-n 'r1 tsaSce>cfPriceEcîory
wita issurs; b at heurs' aniefrtable rolis, It was said that some parties were trying tu i
whieh reston impervilousiibsoi t(or bard pan). anuske political capital ont of the Soaiety, htt t
-indeed ail but sauds, arnad he lghter depo thera
loamismnd grivois are ver-y' unueir henelilti -y hv )wars no oons for suds a proctea- if
cais a rmoval eisae orxceas of mater se ni ritii,- for the umembers wer men of S

ie economicallV P.ffected crnly by t,>'ile-dralninl;g. j a,'1 rtces and creeds and politics.
(To be condnued.) He himself was a strong party man, and a

_____________________________

Liberal at that, but ho intended te speak bis
viewa freely without deairing te offend any-
one. By becoming a member of the Society
he did not intend toleave bis partyaim behind
hlm, and lie did net suppose that bis Conser-
vative friends intended te do se aither. He
believed in Legislative Union, and wished to
tell bis French Canadian fellow-citizens that
it would net tend t destroy their institutions,
language, or national ity; and for proof he could
point to the Legislative Union which existed
In Quebeo between the years of 1841 te
1867. The most serions question they had to
face was the financial burden by which the
country was oppressed. Canada was a
young and a comparatively poor country, and
yet Canadians were paying $10,000,000 for
charges upon the national debt, while their
revenue was enly $24,000,000. In England
£26,000,000 was pald in charges upon the
national debt, but the revenues amounted
to three times that sum. Canada
was a young country without an ac-
cumulated revenue, and yet it was going to
indulge in the costly luxury of a Pacifie Rail-
way. The financial outiook was serious and
alarmingl; it was net sufficiently considered.
lu fact all the Provinces, excepting Ontario,
were even now trying to outrun the bailiff.
Itdid not matter which party was in power, if
they maintained their present rate of expendi-
ture they would have to increase the taxes.
They wanted reform tocut down the expendi-
ture, and he believed Legislative Union
would effect that purpose. With a
population of 4,000,000 they were paying
$32,000,000 to carry on the Government,
while in the United States, when that country
contained a population of 20,000,000, they
paid only one-half per heaud what Canada was
paying now. Repudiation of their national
debt seemed piobable, and such an act would
be a national degradation. If lie lived in a
country which repudiated ifts debt lie would
feel very much inclined to leave that
country. Instead of one Parliament, which
would he costly enough in any case, they
bad ciglit centres of extravagance, or expendi-
ture if the mild term was preferred. The
temptations and oppoatunities for intrigue
were tius eight times multiplied. He con-
;sdered that the mumie court of the Governor-

General, with the salutes of artillery wheu-
ever he ruoved around, was out of place in
this young countcy. He was democratic
enough to say that he did nt believe in po-
litical shams any more than he didi in ndivi-
dual shams. They were ovar-governed, and
this fact was enervating the people. At the
present time no one could make a road or
construct a bridge without looking for Gov-
ernment pap. Before the revolutfon the w-hole
expenses o governing the 13 States of
America was not half what was paid by
Canada. In the former country, at the timne
mentioned, thoe w-as practically no Govern-
ment, bot the people weie thius taught to
ely apon thiemselves. Therefore ha wanted

.egislative Union,and ho beliered it wuld
ome ln ime. Stern facts tWr carry-
nc4- thera irreýsis;tibly ta tisat pet-jeU.
Vith Legislative Union the expenses
f government wouîld be cut down enormous-
[- He doubted if it could be brought about
wit-houit a great dea of difliculty, but ha be-
ievetd t!e Province et Quebec would start the
dea, as it would be thae firet to feel its neces-
ity. Oatario, the oniy prosperous province
n the Dominine, would, perhaps, oppose it,
s also would the numercustodicials who were
ow obtaiuing good livings by the present

ystem of goverument.
Mr. J. N. GUEyNsHIELvs attacked the Globe

or the slurs which that paper bad cast upan
the society, and he was followed by Mr.
Tremblay, who delivered a very abe address.
Mr. Barry, Rer. Mr. Bray, and Mr. T. D.
rwin aiso addressed the meeting at consider-
ble length, aflter which the debate was ad-
ourned.

SCOTCH NEWS.
Lnr TEr Bto-et os -rr Ctr:.-.-The Civde

Lighthsase Trust bave placed a bua> ligîsted

y gas on Roseneath shoal in the Firth of
:1yde.
Ct-s AND PUe HALL Fort TtHORNLIEANK.

-The village club and new public hall of
Thornliebank, presented te the inhabitants by
Messrs. Crunm, were formally opened on Sat-
rday, when addreses were presented ta the
lonor, lu the presence of a large assemblags
'f friends and employes.

Gt.xSecowe Mt-sUsM &NDG ALIlmIs oF ART.-
The number of visitors ta the Ktlvingrove
Museuim and ta te Corporation Galleries
luring the week ending 20th December was
s follows :-Museum (open free, daily, 1<> till
usk). 15G : Galleries (Saturday, 10 tilt 9
ther days, 10 till dusk, and till 0), 1433.
Total for both institutions, 3,045,

i UEMt'Lon:ED.-Applicaticns durine
week, 63; orders given.for work, 28 referred
back to work department, having bean pre.
viously at work, but Lad left for varions rea-
ons, 10; refused, d ; referred ta parish, 2;:

made no appearar ce at committee after ap-
application, andi ehg visited, 7-total 63.
micahio s lest wet k, 150 ; total eplic eti ens
oe date, 1,D17j: and ut thase 1,36G haro me-
ceived orders for work, but oily 311 are ut
present woring.

Dm-Es OF Hasîr.i-oNrs BousTv.-ustead oft
nat, bread, sugar, and tes, this year it bas
beei decided that the ducal bounty will
saie the form of presents of coals ta the poor,
nd to distribute it through the agenCy of
he churthes. A cheque for.£25 bas aise
been forwarded to Provost Forrest with the
explanation that it is for the purchase et
oals ta such of the poor of Hamilton as will

not be renched by the donations sent te the
various clergymen in the town."

Rsiaiocs IssTaccrIos Is Scots.-At a
meeting held in Editiburghu on the 22ad uit..
he committee of the proposed Association for
Aiding the Iinspction of Religious Instruc-
ion in Board Schools, a report fron tlte sub-
ommittee was readl, which recommended
hat the sphere of the association's labore U
iimited to quarters where the end desiretd
ould netotherwisebe obtained. A specia'
ub-committee was appointed to prepare a
plan for the construction of the association.

NATIONAL SEc-ci'ry SAviss BAyic-The
'orty-foirti annual report of the National
Securit>' Savings Bank, adopted on the 2bsa
Jecetîsber aI Gltasgow, show-edttIai
during the past year £1,948,702 s bGd, had
been received in 258,110 surs, that the stumu
epaid amounted ta £1,067,128 18s Cd, and
liat the balance due on 104,167 accounnts ou
he 20th Novenber last was £3,089,230. The
lepression of the past year was visible in the
liminished depositi and increased payments.
omparedw inh 1877, which might be takena?
* normal year, the actual deposits displayer'
* falling off £73 592 6s, and the repsymentr

a increase of £42,644 1(l1 iId.
SCrrooL BoArD oF GLAsGow-DEtAc

P'avsrs.-.This Board met on Monda' in
Kennedv Street Public School, St. RolOx,
with 1:0 defaulting parents. Among this
nunsbet there appeared a great many who
were careles; and neglectful of their children
n regard te thejr education and instruction.
some severe cases of poverty preseLted them.
sielves, onid these were recommen'ed ta the
proper quarter for assitance. There were

Illuminating pzwer
average............ 26.70

Illmiaatig power
nnaxlmuin....2733

Iiunainatlng power
mtnimum.. ..... 26.12

14a. ottinys bedow 25
caodles.............

Avr. temn. of tie
gas (Fahlir)..........5

Average baromtiet.i
pressure---------... . Vr

2O.70 26.03

27.2.5 26 i.5

36=iO 30.33:

fewer Incorrigible children brought forward
on this occasion than have been seen at for-
mer meetings; such, bowever, as were deait
with promised to reform. Sone Of the
parents wished t take advantage of the Day
Industrial School, and promised to make ar-
rangements with the view Of having them ad-
mitted.

TH PaorosEn SUNaT Taàs CoNSEcyloN
wtrI GaENOcK.--We understand that a large
and influential dep.tation, comprising n.any
of the 1 a iog gentlemen ot Greenock, had
recently an interview by appointment with
the directors of the Caledonlan and Glasgow
and South-We8tern Railway Companies, and
submitted many urgent reasons why the
prayer of the meniorialists who an largely and
representatively signed the petition for a
Sunday connectiou with Greenock and the
South should be granted. The directors of
both ct mpanies received the deputatioe. very
cordially, and, having heard statements from
several of the members, intimated that the
matter would receive their best attention.
The gentlemen of the deputation, after
thanking the directors for their courtesy, then
withdrew.-Glasgow iBerald.

,yH GAB REPoutT.-The fullowing is Dr.
Wallace's report on the illuminating power of
the gas supliedla Gimasgow during the week
ending 2Oth Dacemnber r-

V. & N. E. & C. Sout h'n.
Dis.-flfs. DIS.

What Eviction Means la Ireland. b ig wat is cle utr odmns"
It is impossible te understand the Irish that is mustard mnixed with farnia etc.,-and

land question of to-day without knowing do not possess the pungent aromatic tlavour
what that threatened' areviction," whichb hangs of the genuine article-Be sure you get
like the swordof Damocles over the head of I" Colmans'' with the Dull'sI ead on every
every Irish tenant, means. Tbe following is tin. Il-G
a narrative of one of those barrowing eenes,
which occurred but a fewr years sinci the
County Meath, related by the MostSl Dr.B s.
MeNultv: mSeven hundred humanWngs,-

says Dr.' McNulty, "awere driven fronttheir
homes on this one day. The Slierits assis- BO O KS! B OO KS!
tants employed onthe occasion te extinguish
the heasrths and deishile the homes of these ACTAETDFCRETS r
honest, industrious men, worked away with a -MENIC
willattheirawful calîing until eveuing Iell. ]OU vIEIL. Institutiones Thîeotiewarr Uadusurn
.\ lenuth an incident eccurred that varied Semlinariumm: is lm,,l bour.. $6.:0)
the niotony of the grim and ghasti> ruinbotund, Ait edfge, .81.0A2
which they were spreading around. Tsey C It SON. Manuale tos ,uris Canonli ;

stoppet su yenl>' ani recoiot, panie strice n 4 t Uln os m a n t u n

w ith terror, fro a two dw ellings which they t er uP m : tl. So .m ra ittitntlo suri C an on U
Scert .- nuUoln,22<

were to destroy with the rest. They iad JOANNS 2-O.' -Instititionuim Canoui-
jut iearnbd that typhus fer held thenearumi• 2 in vo bond :r,

lut ia s g antisLad er eeg j GUIr. Casas Con.seletl An Prielpuinsliouses in itu t grasp, and had already brought u ones Tieculorlmî- Moralis; 2 la evo. :.3.
death to some of their inmcates. They, there- iRY. Compendium Theulog'e Muralis,
fore, supplicated the agent to spare these Nccoinaodtta a R. r. Henterico Duairiis: 2 ia
houses a little longer; but he was inexorable j UÙ UENIN. Expsitiu methodica. .lneris
and insistetd that they should be tora down. tiCainoniel studilsclericalibus accmnomodata; 2 Iri
He ordered a larg etinnowinw iheet to be 12n1 bnd, 8

-e t uKENm aCK. Theolo;ta Morallse; 2 Iu n vo,ýtera oer tbouati. $2.1Ai.Sim ad er teh n uirectehthe Lousei to LlGUiî R (S. Alpionisedel. Tieologia Mom-
be unroofed cautiously and slowly. - • alis, iivo-L. toundin 5 visA,. ..

MANSEiON. h. S. Sript ut Conanrlant-Tise t ri t wonmen, lst oscreatn, o u •-urna Yorals et Dogmatica, la
tic torren, tice enstemmtatmau ut chli- svp. Iîiaund.$3.idl.
dren, the speechless agon> cf men wrung MANUALE CHBISTIANUM>,in 32m,bound,iir eadr'. '.0'0.
tears of grief from al w-bu sa- tien. 1 MAîNE V. Tstlitiuonrîum Theologienrumn
saw the officers and mean of a large police jlarta seii Theoloia 3lorails:I is,6.
force who were obliged te be present on PERIt)NE. Praiæetescs T ueoiogic- ; p

utc hilren 'Vs isear> ru n tv. isoundi, $1..
the occasion cry e ch ren. Ibeenvy PICONIO. Epstoarum 1 lPanti, Aposte
rainsthat usually attend the auttumnal enti- trtilexexpasitio;n.lit l
noxes descended in cold, copious torrents SAXONIA (utdolphuts tie. Mita Jeu trti,

throughou the awful niglit, and at once ne- CrSCV.amgellft apprubatitabi eclesiaCatholica;

veaied to the houseless sufferers the awful j SUAVINI. Theologia Moralils universa ab
realities of their condition. I visited them mentten 4t. AlphonislI t Liguorit; 4 in l2rm,
next morning. and rode from place to place, 11(iPP. Adj.tumeutaoratr[ saris en
administering to them all the confort and Divlione, Sententîre et Documenta; la v-o,
consolation I could. The landed proprietors bournd.

ln a circle aIll around, and for main> miles in SCEOUPPE. Etemenia Theologtr"U; 2 n rivo,
bound. >,5-37.

every direction, warmed their tenants aginst SCHOUPIPE Evangella Dominleatrunm ne Fes-toi-n latins auinA fliiici expfaîuii
admitting them to even a night's shselter. I 2 tlotiusan, n o ce an
Many of these poor people were toc poor to 'SCEOUPPE. Evangetta de Commun Sanc-
emigrate. After battling in vain with priva- torun expliemtionibus is Svo, bound, Sfi.7.
tion and pestilence, they at last graduated HOUPPE Cursus Scriptur-Sacr- e; 2 tnvo,
from the worlkhouse to the tomb, and in u ICALETIS. Bibliotheca ManuatilsiEccle-
[itt[e mer than three years nearlpa fourth oft ,hi Patrum; àa to, siI..
thera lay quietly in their graves." I'VANDER VELDEN. Prmiciiia Theologi

Moraalts; n iSvo, $1.37.

TrFAVERAoE BroY and a good-sized lump of FOR SALE BY
maptle caudy tortin Lthe iaateials from wtih we
mtgut tdeduct self-evident conclusion regardmg J. B. ROLLAND ET FILS,
the fanility w-ith which attachments are formeda
n early life, wlien the circumstanees are aIt ai ookellars and Staloners,
favorable. Amons other goodI ilustrattons we-
miiht aliso particularize ttie case of t be httle 2 and 14 St ttneent Stee, Montreal.
tellow, who, as an inducement to his I bdulgent
niaternual relative to mate $n aridilton to bis-. -

oustormary dose o riomasoss PuosmoRizED
Ext iuras, enIly brought the maîer to a Legal.
focus by exclimlnîinc appealiigiy: " Just min ----- ---- -- -
ose one more teaspoonful and 'il go right off to -~¯ -

s seep." ' isOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Prepared solely by J. H. RonrNsos,. Pharma- tb Mnra eerp on)lywl

ceu'ictl Chenist, St. John, N. B.. and for sale -'l tbe Montreal Telegramph Compmman wlIA
b>' Drutigists and Generail Dealers. Price $1.00 apply t the Parlantof Cunda at its mext

r bottle; six bottles for $5.00. sssion, for ant Ait to extend the powera andfranmt-hises of the said Company to a Iparts af
tf Ilm ominion of Ctanat, to alow it to mnake

This is the fast age w-hen men live tw-enty connections and curry un businees elsewhere,
and are old et font>. Mark t .and geanerallyto grant to the said COmpany allyoars imheu Ibbc-t such powers and privileges as are nsow enjoyed

number of "gtreyayouug," business mn y'o by an> otier telegraht company carrying on
meettvery day. Nature lowever ls always bu Acnes in the Doominion.
at hand to renmedy the defects of a false civil- 1Montreal,ist December.. 1L73. . 1G-tdt

ization,,and offers Luby's Parisian lair Re- -------- ------ - -

newer to Iring hair to its original color. Sol Spencerian Steel Pens.b> all chemists.

PodnS EXTRACT is a remarkable pro- SPENCERIAN STEEL PENSductiotmeeitig a uiverSal tant. ILt ct be
safely ued by au person. It is not poisonomus,
and iteL a="powerr i"msteous= insypat> -
%itlis tietm jmrumsazî rgatrlsii. ILarr-esteinflartt-
miation ait once, soo hing and ealing fron its 0ftmvery led EngIsia e, rrnrival'i for
ri-st pation.M'itner [tIIirs aiprletba F1 l i iriit ishaker v dfor
teAreIsis bend, il caresan irprnsst on te
aitdi nosert- tbcSfor-ast1ýf.i-o- i aunut tailtot R Mî WAN QUILL . C'rxrN!
aiake lu tire afilteted n tire uitnI stisdctory,
eumotion ofgrattude Posnr,'s Ex-rrAT iAs3only Fo Sctrools we re-omît"mentl Nos. 1, .5 sod t15.
oud luisoles oftie sies. Bemref lmia- o e i use, n n i Compete
ions. Astfor Pas >mY EcTritA-T-take il n set ofnm..pies g0 pensa w-ut huill un scei<t aI

othr0.1 twently cents.otl)er. C1OIS

Conîsumspttoo Ctared.

An olid phyicilan.retired from praclce, hav-
lus baU paced in ishams b>- an ElatI a
înussiosstr>r Itle formuila 'if a siapLe Vegelisile
"nto> for tue spee s e antiapermane cte tut-

Conssumpti.on, Br3onchitis. Catarrh. Ashmra, and
miii Throat and Lug Afectiuns.is also a ptositive
anît attleait cure for Sci-volîrs Debllit> tend miii
Nevous ComptaIîms, afue rlaing testet its
'ondterful eurtIirepowersiuntttoutsandsoaicases,
ias fett itis duty to make tknownil to tirissuf-

fe ring twal r , Actuated ' this rus ive and a
tcisme rui elev nt uai eu lfcnissg. 1w-Ail sent froc
of r cre teahwlie s Udere lttis redîpe.els
Gerimain. renh, or Engisi, withful diections
for preparInn end using. Sent b> pait a' .t-
tira-teIng Iw-lIA s sbip; ououiiog tils papes. W. W.

t:n. 1;9 Powe-s'Block Rtoclteler,i. S.
9-h--enw M

HOIuv SEsao -Don't psy any longer
"2.50 and $350 a gallon for mines wheu you
can have the very best quality of tablu wines
specially and directiy imported by Coutu &
Co., 245 Notre Dame street, Montreat, for the
Altar use at $1.50 a gallon. Their wines are
particularly recotmended by soe of the
most proninent pLysicians of our city. In
fact, it is by those physicians' solicitation they

(Measr. Coutu & Co.) offer them to the pub-
lic. If< you w u lUa pure w-ine call at the
above address. T e cl -gy supplied as usual
with the abovieoa 5r. w- S church goodsgene-
raliy. Cassoci mung r specialty. 1 7-G

- - - o
Qutte I:clna:cn.-V. at's la name?

Persnnmslvania has a townniuamredCongrutty and
a farirly t ehe e rocenti> jolqouitd b>' rIna
[ner eider In wmiclitaeîpperinlcd sake hacti ico
drowniedo. It mi not easy ta lbuk of a mtore la-
conîgruousbeverage than tint.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISEERS,

No. 27 Notre ]anse Street, Mrntreaj.
15-L-

For Sale.

On the Kansas Pacifie
À * .iUlway. 3 000,000

Acres for ae in the

GOLDEN BELTs

a. lou .p anr. o era re.nI

et. df n orma t . dien s
"e2-18eow

=
Nlewspapers.

1850 1880

TRUE WITNESS

Probably ne one article of diet la se gener-
ally adnlterated as is cecca. This article la
its pure state, sclentifically treated, l recom-
mended by the highest medical authority as
tha most ncurishing andi trengthening beve-
rage, sud la strongdy recommeadod to all as
an article that wll toneand stimulate the
amost delicate stomach Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Coco sla thenly article in our
marketa that has parsed the ordeal to which
thesearticles are ail submitted by the Govern-
mentaualyist, and la certified by him to be
pue, and te cortain no starch, farnia, arrow-
root or any of the deliteriousingreidents com-
monly used te adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular and secure ciRowntree's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the sake
of larger profits. 1l-G

HOLLOWaY's PILL.-With the darkening
days and changing temperatures the digestion
becones Impaired, the liver discorded, and
the mind despondent, unless the cause of the
irregularity be expelled from tihe blood and
body by an alterative like these Pills. They
go directly to the source of the evil, thrust
out ail impurities from the circulation, reduce
distempered organe to their natural state, and
correct ail defective and contaminated secre-
tions. Such easy means of instituting health,
strength, and cheerfulness should be in the
possession of all whose stomachs are weak,
whose minds are much harassed, et whose
brains are overworked. Holloway'sisessenti-
ally a blood-temperingnmedicine, whereby its
Influence, reaching the remotest fibres of tLe
frame, effects a universal good. 28-wg

" The pure flour of the finest 3ustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
is the report of the Government Analyist ou
Colman7s Genuine 3Mustard. lsers of this
article may just as iwell buy the best. This is
the only pure brand in the market, all others

MONTREAL DAIY POST
-NOW I .ITS

THIRTIETH YEAIIR
13 THE

OLGESI CAIBOLIC PAPER
INi

ANDISTHE

CIIAPSTGÀTIOIGPÀPER
ON TRIS

C O0 T I --T 1E NT

FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS WEEKLY

$1.50 PER ANNUMf
During me year 1880 great nprovemesnsa

WiL b u.roduced Int tise TRUr WiTNEss.
iucih as additional readin matter, brililaint
Editorials on the most lnteresting curren
events of the daT at home and abroad,faillart 1 interest ng ta ou- larg anti gro-.ngCatho la popuion;- the hat electins
from t riperioical literatiure of1his Contlnent
an. corpe; thelatestNews tems opslhe
hoor of, oing to press, irons ail r.arts o tie
World; fuI anti tceurate reports of the home
and foreign MarkaeFinance, Trade, interesting
strles by the mostrelned and moral autbore,
&c., and an Instructive Agricultural Depart-maent.

ms newsfromIreland w-1i1bethelatestaforied
by the most reliable sources .ncluding 1-pecl,.Correspondence. The grave crigbs throuis
w-bis the Jrish people are passing wiIi beWatched with the greatest interest by those of
iheirkithsd kn î.nIiOde attie Àtiatlc.Accardibuats, tise Tar Wrz ass .9il ianu"
implies,i al be fremsost li gising its readers
lime r.ost accurate. laitest and iest lntelligence.Ailtereliser, tliseittra tAraT-.ss for Ilim eaur
1,Ci w-bu be periess ln Catlele journaligsan, l
tils oranyothercounstry,for the prie--

ON À AYEÀR
S'o Catholle famty shoufld he w-itoutia good

newspaperlike the TRUEp WTNs.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!
'Tne access that lias attended our terns to

Cili bs during the year 189 finduces us tucon-
ine th oairer for 1880, We. therefore. oter the

CLUBS OF FIVE PERSONS
OU MORE, FR ONLY

-NrE D1O LL AR
a ear. cash i adance ad t eaccomnany tlitaineS ntthie 8ub>crlbersi; tisaI is tu ci-, for a
remittanco r: $5 00 or more, we wiI mal.
.eparately or )aone address, flve copies or
more of tho Tat's WirTrss for a year.
postage paid. Anyone can get up a Club of Fivo
or more eobscribers ait ndollar a3-car! Remtem-
ber tils ofler applies only lo persons who joineil
a Club last year,and who wili renew for another
year ln lhe saine manner. to new subsorlbers in
clubsoftlire or more, but7lot tO perSons subscrIh-
ing stingly, or ln lest' than live, or to those who
ae in arrears on our bookes. Tho paper t-,
stricltly $1.50 a year, unles in Clubs of iktve or
more.

We would earnestly recomamend eaci of our
geierous subscribers toget up a Club of Five,
but those who have not the lime to get FIVE
could easily obtain UNE ut $1.50 ayear. This
would double our circulation-a grand nebleve-
ment truly for Cathollcjournaleim In Canada.

Sample copies ofli TuE WrTE mnalled
fret on application.

Subscribe Now, and Got Your Weigh-
bours to do Likewiso-It will

Pay You in the End.

AGENTS WANTED
intelligent, respeclable agents wanted ln dis-

trietsailaover the Domlnion, where w-e are not.
represented, to whom liberal cash commislou
willb given. Aprilyat once.

Remittances rony ho mntdeaely Amy FczI toeed
Louer or by VotUfliec oney QOder, iado pay-

T~I

POST PRINTINB PUBLISHING Co.
MONTTRSA.

MiEcellaneous.

Açents Profit per Weck. MiU99 ffl nit or forfpit $50). CSi Onrlilfrpe
6 nr aoety oMontra,.Q.

Ç)O Lovely Rosebud Chromo Carde, or 20 Motta
,w Chromos, with naine, lue. Nasau Card
co., Nassau, N. Y., U. S. 52 c

Selling our RUBBER PRINTINGBIG wr ISTAMP. Outllt free, Addre's
MoNTILEAL NOVELTY Co., Montreal, P.Q. 20-L,

LAND FOR SALE $5 to S20 ""'"""
r,ess ,TN -o 0 t. r . l e -g

Th te unlrishemad leaving for Mailtoba, otTer-
to sei hi egnnilacimt property.

A Iuotit-atacres et laîrd;, six»' ames notio
cutivtlrnion ;fortynoacres n wood, witth sugar bush
thereon ; alsu a mnI iouse, ritis bato, sied,grnar>', sud al 015cr t-e, us erls
Grand Trunk-nailway Ilmllesrei lie rene
Bautdette Depot; 4 iles i om thie t teaurn LanL.u-
ine Depot, and oue mile fram the St. Lavreice

iverApply

MOYSE BRAY,Prept-inor.
Cote St. Tiomas, Parish of bt. Zetique, Couîty

-otSoulanges.
LIBERA.L CON.LITIONS.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home. Cocty
$12an.t fItfree. Address TRUE&CO.,Augus-11o L --banc.41-ma

TO AGENTS.-Someting ner$ý9.A ULAt fiee. A ddtremssIiYDEOTCo., Box 1120, Montreal, Que. 25-L

a kwo itsnyour wni town. Ternis
adti $5 uftiL frec. Address: Il.

HTALLTT & Co..Portland, Maone

C ATHOLIj Mon and Wmen furnisied en-
loyment. 5aaday>. T. F.Murphy, Aug'tiste,

Maine. 16-L-
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